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. - . v .It has dabbled in no jobs.rr 1,a Tr?tllll CWS.PV

tias" fostered no rings.as nc can, ADDRESS OF THE MECHAby using Uio same subtcr- - sidcrablc oi uic taxes ior uF1. .

Settle and the rest do, by of this county ant have done so for fif-- It has exposed corruption.fugc, that
wc are informed, anuW W A 1 Am 1.. lit A) ascrnnT vrnr tin next inca -- wuc iyja ": " 'I - .. .. It has guarded the national treasor

It has hurled a corrupt secrcUrT"iOF RALEIGH, TO .pHE
CILVNICS OF N. C. jnounce Gov. Vance, but as his vocab-- never asked uic county to wu

'. .1.-1- , c: Tinf1"T.
nbirv is miite limited he COUld not till lius year iu uauu ..-- B- of war in disgrace from the cabinet..I - ... . . A local
find words! to . rive utterance to his If the bridge liati notmng uuu u It has cleansed the foreign icrrir- -The members of the jMechanifs

Tildcn and Vance club of the fcjtyofwould be
..z-a- ::. Jvina i,u vilo soul. honefit attached, the case of a minister arhose character ir.a. A o It is different. By Ralcigu cail upon their brother xne--
He next arraigned, or attempted so to quite different. suame 10 America ana an inu .

Scales, for having taken
I
that bridge, trade irom ouier wuuuw WfS throughout iorui aruiiu.. England. .v.w,

mllr in the cause Hf reform anu-npn-,n nith t sunDort the U. S. Govern- - is brought to this county and,uie
--' rf

mcnt and Constitution while in Con-- county generally is enabled to get It has protected the constitution.
It has not shielded thieves. ;
It has done all in its power to

;

, v.

est
pic has the inai-aaramwwin- uu

r ' iour pcogress of the United States before the market j for! its goods, which were it
war, and then taking up arms in defence not for the bridge, the county would in i.eaerai.nf the republican party
ofthe South in the late war. The sun- - lose. Is there beneut men m u. fy the civil cervice. And aboTctH,

has reduced the annual expenses c(

the government nearly $30,000,000.

state and municipal attursjlatlcn villi
greater severity than upon ourselves.
Throughout the whole lan oiir indus-

tries are prostrate. Capita-I- s tri
The record or the democratic pan.

wherever it. has had control ofc
county governments, also cormapM,umphant, labor is begging, The rich

arc becoming richer, the poor, poorer.

pie answer! to a charge of that charac- - bridge ? We think so. Did the cora-te- r

against' G en' L Scales or any other missioncrs do right in making the ap

man,isthisL propriation ? As guardians of the
When war is duly declared, it is not best interest of the county, we think

merely a war between the government thcv clid. These appropriations have

which declares it, and the adverse gov-- not increased j'our taxes one single
eminent, in their political characters. cent yben your taxes were higher
Every man is, in judgment of law, a than now, you bad no bridges built,
party to the act3 of his own govern- - nor any other improvements at alL

PRACTISING IKE YOUNG'S RULE,
The masses of our people jkmst haveTO 4 4 LIE LIKE II L, AND STICK

itself to the approval of every thooj.
ful and honest man. In all
economy has succeeded extravagxact

lifgulator. T

TO IT." relief anil that quickly. !j

Fnr Pirht lomi years theVepublicanIn the New North State of the 20th o - 1 .
nartv has been a party ojrpromisesinst., it is' stated tnat v uuring me1876.ASIIKBORO OCTOBER 25, tment, J and a war between the govern- - Besides your county has not paid uiewar, in the county of Randolph, Col. never fulfilled

trust comJ. M. Worth,! present democratic can It has betrayed every

and taxation has been reduced,

this coiinty, for the first time siact
1867, its finance are in a healthy coq.
dition, its affairs arc honestly ada.
istered and county' scrip is at par

the market.
We think that the salvation of ti

ments of two nations! is a war between whole expense. The adjoining counties
nil the individuals of the one and all h.av contributed, toward the bridgedidate for State Treasurer, and ex- - mitted to it.

J. T. CROCKER, Editor.

FOR PRESIDENT : j
Thatbecause it is of mutual benefit.the individuals of which the other naColonel in Vance's Militia, had near It has proved false to every pledge... ition is composed. Government is the of amendment and reiormj tSAMUEL J. TILDEII,

your county affairs have been faith-

fully administered none can deny.
That the acts of the commissioners

representative of the will of all the
ly fifty respectable .

women put in a

pen," &c. A blacker falsehood than
the above Ike Young himself could

it ha debauched the civil service.
1

OF SEW YOUK. people, and acts for the whole society. It has establishetl and maintains an
This is the theory in all governments ; have been governed by the necessities u h of office-holdersjWhoiatt- ennot invent. All the women that weieFOR VICE PRESIDENT:

THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, upon pillage. I !
ana me oest writers uu iuc ui uu- - ana lnierests oi iue
tions, concur in the doctrine, that when, admit, when they have a perfect uu--

arrested in Randolph, were arrested
to prevent their carrying news to cer-

tain robbers that search was being
Tt. his wrecked the prosperity of

OF INDIANA. the sovereign of State declares war derstanding of the . matter. Taking
the people. .

people from ruin depends uponti
success of the democratic party. frt
are willing to trust it. We bcHcrt

that its accession to power both in tf

natioii and the state will revive oqt

drooping industries and bring pcac

and prosperity to the country.' We

believe that a change of administr-
ation will be of incalculable benetto
us. We believe that it isbothourdalj
and our interest to aid in placing ti

Ti. I. . . 1 .-- nnrl its 1

and cherishes corIt has createil
ELECTORS-AT-LARGF- j :

D. G. FOWLE, ofWakej
J. M. LEAClI, of Davidkon.

made for, and even these arrests were

made by the Senior Reserve and
Home Guards, with which Dr. Worth
had nothing to do, either as an officer

or private. Again the New North

rupt rings of all kinds.
It has subordinated the welfare of

DISTRICT ELECTORS: the masses to the interestspf the few

against another sovereign, it implies everything into consideration, your last
that the whole nation declares war, board of commissioners have done bet-an- d

that all the subjects of the one ter, than any one could have reasona-ar- e

enemies to all the subjets of the uly expected. Taxes have been les
other. Hence Gen'l. Scales nor any sened, permanent improvements have

other man perjured himself by taking been made, and the board aided by
up arms in defence of the South. the finance committee have put into

Bean tried to justify his vote aganst the treasury of j-o-
ur county aconsid-takin- g

up the amendment, providing erable amount of money that had
against the intermarriage of the races, sunk, into the pocket of defaulting of-b- y

saying that the democrats were in ficers.

Stn.t,e charges that. " Tike a Militia It has throttled labor.1 st DisTrnqt1 LOUIS C. LATHAM, rains of government in theliandirf
It has paralyzed business

y o
Colonel, under Zebulon B. Vance,
slapped Mrs. Owen's face and drag

lonest men.- - W c ask you toonfce
V

2d Distkict JOHN F. WOGfTEN,
3d Dis. MAJ. JAS. C. McRIaE.. springs ofIt has poisoned the well with us in the conflict. The stain

morals. arc great and the contest is bitter.'ITU. XAU. i. I. I V-- JJJJJi,
It has stmed civil liberty, and now But we believe that whenever the great

ged her by the hair of the head to a

fence, and putting her thumbs under
the rails, caused three of his men to
sit upon the fence, that this outrage
was reported to Gov. Vance, and he

aboring classes of our people unite
favor of civil rights and he was not. . Take all this into consideration and

.Vru Dis.F. C, ROBRINS,
Gtii'Dis. It. V. WARING
7tb Dis-W-m. R. GLENN.
8tu Dis. A. C. AVERY.

or self-protecti- on victor is assured.

Indiana and West Virginia" have
The amendment, to which he alludes say if your board of commissioners
was introduced by a negro, and is too Uave not done well,
indecent to appear in print. Yet, Mr.

spoken for the right. Already xtnever removed Col. Tike," &c.

That Tike was a Col. in Vance's
Militia, is not true, he was simply a

iear the pa?ans of victory. "Weia.

it seeks, with an assurance that is
fearful, to blind the eyes of thejeo-pl- c

to its dark record by' flaunting .in
their faces the "bloody shirt." t

It seeks to evade the stern issues
of the hour by opening anc.wj' the
wounds of the civil war.

The question for us to consider in

this crisis is : Will the triumph of
this party conduce to our material

Bean v.Ji the brass of the Devil, and Reter r. Freeman, who advised menOUR STATE TICKET.

Democratic Nominees.
oke the mechanics and laboring met- - y " - J A V

Lieutenant in the Home Guards, e- - Lhe indecency of a savage read it in the to volunteer and go to the arm' and
A 1 1 1 Tl f 1 of this great state to press funrari"

presence ot a numoer 01 laaies. it nil tne places 01 tnose wno were oonge
with that magic touch of ellxm ttatlected by the company ; and under

the law, Gov. Vance had no power to was introduced for no other purpose, to leave from sickness, as he did, nowFOR GOVERNOR, inspires and strengthens in the con
than that such men as Bean might pretends that he has always been a test for peace, prosperity and governZ. B. VANCE, remove him. . That Col. Tike did

mistreat Mrs. Owens, is true, and mental reform.prosperity ? Or will not a change ofhave something to talk about. The Union man. If he had been such a
amendment when sifted down amounts good Union man, "is it not reasonableOF MfcCKLENBUHG.

nHminiQtrntirvn work IxMipfieinllv to Let us not be found in the rear.iiwhich Gov. Vance had no power to
remove him, it is true that he, Vance, iaj tuia, uuiy, ii owugm, w jiu c- - i to suppose tuau rywuiv tne aborin" classes ? --. this day of the nation's peril.

Yetgro women ana punisu wuue men, wiuie need a nog msieaa oi ms son : Remember the tax 3011 pa) on erf

For Lieut. Governor,

T. J. JARVIS,
, OF PITT.

wrote to Judge Settle, then Solicitor,
to ascertain and punish the guilty
parties, the only way they could be

ry garment you wear almost on ev

ry morsel you eat. The tax on year

it left white women totally unprotect- - his son had to go the front, and that
ed, and negro men unharmed. Every pet hog stuyed in Peters pen. Peter
democrat voted against it. Bean vot- - has become notorious of late. Many

Our individual prosperity depends
solely upon the prosperity of the Com-

munities in which we live. . If busi-

ness is stagnant, we suffer. If enter-
prise languishes, we feel the ill-effec- ts.

legally punished. This Settle failedFor State Tbeasurer,! cottage the home you havo struggW
ed to keep the original amendment, I developments in his character haveto do. So he, Settle, and not Gov. so hard to keep from the tax coHec

Vance is the party responsible for theDr. J. M. WORTH,
i OF KANDOLrir. tor's hammer. Remember the VxmThe present deplorable condition ofin regard to the intermarriage of the come to light. Our readers will re-rac- es

from being taken up. This is member the card of L. W. Staley.
the same Bean who' promised the peo- - Mr. Staley still adhers to it, and

vnds of our fellow lalorers out of eaffairs is undeniable. We think thatparties committing these outrages
going unpunished. Such falsehoods ploymcnt to-da- y, and thousands fFor; Sect, of State, the responsibility of the republican

pie of Randolph that if elected he faced him within his own township.as the carpet bag editor of the NewJ. A, ENGLE IIARDJ thers working for a mere pittanct,party is equally undeniable. It has
would not stay at Raleigh but he would Peter called up Mr. Swift who said heNorth State is retailing, can do noOF NEW HAS OVER. controlled the policy and patronage and join us in this struggle of frc&loa

In behalfof two hundred 11 1 elerdiinjury in Randolph, their being fabri of the national and state governments
cated out of the whole cloth in the mechanic voters of the cityof Kaleigifor man 3'ears. Since 1868 the prosFor Auditor,

Dr. SAMUEL LOVE
OF HAYWOOD.

ollice-holder- 's worshop, in order to perity of the nation has been retro--

make the tax-ridde- n people submit to grading until the people are welltngl

come home, did he do it ? No he went did not remember that Peter said it,
there and staid as long as the conven- - but we are informed that Mr. Swift
tion lasted, drew his per diem put it said afterwards that he recollected it.
into his pocket and then came home. Peter is a civil rights-man- . The ne-I- f

he lies in one particular can you groes should ignore him, for they are
trust him in another ? A man who is not in favor of it themselves. All
unfaithful in a little will be so in much, they desire is their rights before the
He has betrayed his trust ouce do not law. These they have, and they cant
trust him again. After Bean had fill-- be debarred of them. No one wishes

their exactions, is too palpable. bankrupt. For instance, the great

Yours, fraternally,
N. B. BROUGHTON, Presl

. Sam'l. Meijrill, Chairman. ,

John D. Thompson,
E. A. Hatch,
A. T. Barn-hil-l .

For Attorsey General
staple of this section of the country

THINK OF IT !THOMAS S. KENAN
W1. OF WILSON, cotton, is now selling 4n this city for

Has Joshua Bean ever made a prom less than the cost of its prodiictioai.--r'
ise to the people that , he fulfilled ?For Supt. Pur. Instruction, ed out his hour, Mr. Robins took the to net them in trouble that we knowNo. Did he not promise the people

. T. C. SCARBOROUGHl
stand, and without giving much of his of but Peter P. Freeman.

The republican party cannot spirt
the responsibility for that wdc-spja- d

prostration of mechanical and indus-

trial interests that pervades the land.
Will it alter the situation to grant it

of Randolph if elected to the convenOF JOHNSTON.

W. R. Crawford,
W. IJ. Williams,
John W. Marcom,
J. C. S. Lumrdex,
F. C. Christophers,
W. G. Briggs.
John Myatt, .

Executive Committee

short time to the remarks of Mr. Bean,
tion he would not stay in Raleigh ?

he commenced arguing the real issues Joshua Bean, Radical candidate forFor Congress 5th District,
of the day, in his usual, clear and I the Senate, is reading from the Mas- -

Gen. A. M. SCALES,
logical style, producing facts and fig- - nolia Monitor, to prove to the citizens

a further lease of power ? We think
not. The venal and unscrupulous
men who have shaped its conduct for

OF GUILFORD. ures too ciear to dc mistaKen. iney THUNDER! WIIAT A CAT.

He did. Did he stay in Raleigh dur-

ing the whole sessicm of.the conven-tion- ,

draw his per diem and put it in
his pocket ? He did Did not Josh-

ua say the convention would cost
$500,000? He did Did he tell the
truth ? No. Does he, like Ike Young,
stick to it ? lleTcfoes. Can a man
be trusted, who hason every occasion

CO UJYTY ticket. the past four years are still at its lielm A few eveninzsaco Alvy Moody

of this county that Democrats are
against the amendments. He calls it
Democratic doctrine. He has read it
throughout the county of Moore.
Democrats, be not deceived. That

were so convincing, mat none out tne
most prejudiced partizan could dis-

pute them. His opponent did not and are cruiding its course. The hon- - navinc? a visit to nia duicinea.- - ...
men in its ranks are overridden smuggled him into the parlor, n"J1'estdare to deny the authorities from darkness only served to conceit v

For the Senate:
M. S. ROBINS.

For Ifousc of Jiepresentati
and ostracised. Chandler is in .corn

which he read. Mr. Robins is too well blushes while Alvey told hi story
res: mand, and Bristow is in disgrace. love.known to need any commentation atbetrayed his trust ?

' No. Citizens

paper is a wolf in sheep's clothing.
It was gotten up with Radical monej
in the interest of Canaday, Radical
candidate for Congress in the Wil- -

We can hope for no change if it is nn, mutterea wordg reached tbepDk. T.'L. WINSLOW our hands. All know him, knows siip.pAssfnb and as a consenuenco we ronta r unci mminfr suddenly
Dr. MICHAEL FOX of Randolph,'arise in your might, and

hurl all such men irom power: What what kind of speech he can make. His t r nA rnnm. Via rmnrlfl lo lcnOW ofK
. . 1 , , . 1

1 f l rv vrhn it waji kha nail wiLfl ucr.we want is honest men to administer effort at New Market was a masterly mington District. It has the Demo-on-e

indeed. After he had finished cratic ticket at its mast head and is
For Sheriff: '
O. R. COX.

nanss DiacK ana aismai over me in- - -- j - . . 7 rr"it' tnn rut. Rir." was inenjuu-- -i
Our government. Thieves, rogues and renlv.Dr. Winslow address the crowd and opposed to the amendments. It is- For Register of Deeds scoundrels have had control lonsr trary, the admirable declaration or "Drive it out of here!"civil rights Freeman was replying done to try to split the vote in that principles enunciated in the platform J pater-familia- a.enough. We say .the man who up

andof the national democratic convention "Scat V screamed Mary ;holds rogues is no better himself. when we left. VVe were well pleased district. It bears absurdity on its
with the appearance of the political sky. face. Supporting the DemocraticFrost has already fallen and Beans at St. Louis, commends itself to the to, MAIy meow a little.... up a woful yelL

have felt it. It will be more sensibly in that section of the county. It augurs candidates, who without an exception
vfctory in November. Fellow cpun- - favor the amendments, and yet op- -

approval or every tnougnuui ana non- -
WM much and poor AiC

rct man TliA nnmince for'nrCSident I . loon . wn.?nr eafelt on the 7th day of November, "- - . jl I UwUV Ck IMIIJ AKJ 4 Hl .uvw " , .. . I- -
trymen, work in earnest and the pose the amendments. The Magno- -

is Samuel J. Tilden, of New York. glass and frame with him. JRobins-re- d breast will be the bird to

11. W. FRAZIER.
j For Ireasurer :
BENJ. MOFF1TT.

, 1 For Coroner : '
j

J. W. TROGDON.

For Surveyor:

W. C. HAMMER.

For Commissioners :
A. S. IIORNEY
W.M. WILSON,

shackles will fall off in November. nia Monitor is a Radical newspaper. "Thunder! what a cat!" exdaxofTli -- rr1 nrt hi rhftritctfr alsopick up the Mean,
Place no confidence in it. commend themschxs to the approval 70BURNEYS BRIDGE.

of every thoughtful and honest man. like And rWc attended the discussion between This is one of the bridges for which
HAVE YOU REGISTERED? He has proved his faith by his works. 1 found it! It's tail is made, ofbrprtjthe county candidates at New Market county Commissioners made an
Tf rmi tmv not dnrif so ftlreadv. ro I Tn no man are the heonle of his na--1 cloth!" As he viewed a fluw.on last, weonesaav. josnua iean annmnr;,t;nn rnr hn i,ef mor Tt. -: ...r-daw- -i

immediatetv and do so. If you have tive state more indebted for their de- - remneni. Hanging irom r
JONATHAN LASSITER, T I ' I 1. w

off. He like the rest of the speakers th
' ,. nf Rnr. nf h ,itin, nf thp been from your Township long enough Ryerance from a corrupt judiciary,A. L. YOW,

. WrM. BRANSON. of that party had nothing to talk Whenever public servants do to losc 5our residncc- - have sbeen and for the destruction of the infa--
GOOD MORNING?

i 1 A. ll. . H. 't. J At A. to regain it, you must mous Tweed ring and the equally inlong cnougnaoout uui ine war. lie cuargeu mat i ori f rnr. rrhlnh tha Dou't forget to say "Good oaQ"'T
Don t tail to see n your famous canal-nn- g. lie has neverRegister.uic uemocrauc pany were trying 10 KnvA ntttk trt thotr honlrl hy "1 The New North State in its tissue of say it to yoar parenis, juu jname is on the book. It may bave hesitated to declare war against fcor- -

, and put themselvesthe 20th, states that nearly fifty res and siaters, your school mxuai-- jgenerous cnougn not to jump at conrads
was

turn out
in. This been left in transoribinjr. Remember ruption within his own party, andthe true meaning , ofnectablo women were arrested by J. clusions. Let us look at the facts in teacners ana Bay fc

IT- - A 4 . . .1 j:.,-- 4. 4 K I t I . C vtnmA ,a nrt- an thn VkL-- T-- vn I V.A.-i- nr Ls 1 irn.tAfintit nntllnM I . Will (IO TOUIreform.). l Yorth, candidate for State Trcas
has .with-- good. There's a icina oi zr Jnnf in txna. That they were attention of the audience from the himself the question, if under the cir- - can't vote. Let every Democrat be- - toiy was obtained. . And he

true issues, by dealing in personalities, cumstanccs the Commissioners did not stir himsclf ana taat l& register- - in the last twelve months reduced J every "good morning, j
BtiWfwi to manv indecenci from

i icmi inn t ntnrpn. aa v

North in reganl to his opponent, Mr Robins. do 1ast what he would have done had ttl Mnsd and oUjers in W taxes of the state of New York near- - kooc feher and work liSater.Och Worth's soldiery. The
i i. i a r Awr

Was not seems to make tne mcrcu iHe would then take up an amendment he actin commissioner. For Township. This a struggle for free, ly fifty per cent.State simply lies. Dr. Worth
acting as an ofilcer at the time. and to be a prophecy of a gooaThere and say he was against it, giving no a jong period of years, the people in Idom, in which all are interested. Then j The record of the democratic party

intelhVent reason for the faith that was aK .:-;- u.J to km h L--nt. don't delay. Register at once. No I in the present national house of rep- - Icome after it. And iHH i tf)
arrests made by the home

the "good morning," itU alaoujj)
fnmrd officers, over whom Goy. Vance in him. He next would dive, as he it un bv Drivnte subscript ion when at onc S15 on clction oayun- - resentauves, wnere ror tne nrst ume all kind, heartaome greetua
hA no controL but Cupt Settle who thought, into national politics and try t!in timG it w Gr vast benefit to lcss hc becomes of age that day or can in fifteen years it is in a majority, also cheer the discourag-ul- , rest tj
was solicitor at the time did not take to uphold tne radical party. He jus- - tbc countv in treneraL Those people 8bw satifactory reason that he is en- - commends itself to the approval of one, and somehow make the

fe run uiiwothly. -- xf
- I " v l Onotice of any outrages, except to pros-- titled to register. every thoughtful and honest nxaaJtifies the misdoings of his party as.well 1 there are good larmers, wno pay con

ecntp there who harbored deseriters.

1:


